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ity. This,as weshalsee, mustbetakenintodueaccount wheninvestigatingthe
dynamicsofgravitationalwavespropagatingthroughcosmologicaldistances.














3. ThetensorvelocitycT canbeingeneraltime(andscale)dependent.In GR,cT =c,
withcthelightspeed(thatwehavesettoone).
4. WhileinGRthetensor modesare massless,intheoriesof modifiedgravitythetensor
modecanbe massive,with mT its mass. Thiscanoccurintheoriessuchas massive
gravityorbigravity.
1Noticethat δisalsoindicated withothernamesintheliterature,suchasνandαM ,relatedtoδby




































































isthecriticalenergydensityandt0 thepresentvalueofcosmictime), ΩR = ρR(t0)/ρ0
isthepresentradiationdensityfraction,and ΩDE(z) =ρDE(z)/ρ0, whereρDE(z)isthe
darkenergy(DE)densityinthecosmological modelunderconsideration. Inparticular,
inΛCDM, ΩDE(z) = ΩΛ isconstant. Weareassumingforsimplicityspatialflatness,so


















withAA theamplitudeandϕA aphase. Thisshowsthat,overal,hA scalesas1/ainthe
propagationovercosmologicaldistances.Foracoalescingbinary,combiningthisfactorwith
thestandardbehavior1/rinthenearregion,as wel as witharedshift-dependentfactor
thatarisesintransformingfrequenciesand massesfromtherest-frametotheobservedone,







































































































































































































orelse mustviolatetherelation(2.17)andpredictGeff= G foral modeswelinsidethe
horizon,evenifitstil predictsanon-trivialresultfordgwL (z)/d
em
L (z). As we wilseein
section3.2,thelatteroptionisrealizedintheso-caledRTnon-localgravity model.

























































































































































Ξ(z 1) =Ξ0, (2.34)
atlargeredshift.Indeed,inthelargeredshiftregimeweexpectthattheeffectsof modified






































parametrization(2.31),withΞ0 =0and n=δ. Aswewilseeinsection3,typical modelsactualypredict
variationofΞ0 ofonlyafewpercentfromthe GRvalueΞ0 =1.Inanycase,theconclusionof[52]that
modifiedGWpropagationcanbetestedatthe1%levelatfutureground-baseddetectorssuchasETbroadly





































































Here wechoosethevalues n=2.5, Ξ0 =0.97,correspondingtooneofthe modelsdiscussedin
section3.2.































































































































































































































Thisoveral “dictionary”issummarisedin Table 1. Notethat weassumetheconstraint






isgeneralisedbyR → R+f(R).Itcanbe mappedontotheaction(3.1)bydefiningthe


































































































































































































2Ω+ andn ñ. Adoptingñ=4,aconstraintof|Ω+|<1.4×10
−2
wasinferredfromLISAforecastsinRef.[6],whereforcosmicaccelerationtobeattributed














































































































































































































































































thedifference ∆:=|(IC model1)−(IC model2)|isthesamefortheBICandthe AIC,
sincethenumberofdatapointsandthenumberoffreeparametersareexactlythesame
foral parametrizations. Accordingtotheclassificationof[98,99],onefindsweakevidence
if ∆< 2,positiveevidenceif2 ∆ < 6,strongevidenceif6 ∆ < 10,andverystrong
evidenceif ∆ 10. Adifferentnumberofdatapointscangiverisetodifferentorderingsin




































































































































































































































































































































































































whereΩΛ isthedensityof DE. Asaconsistencycheck, weseethatinthepuredeSitter






















−1 κξ2 . (3.45)































































































































































































































































































































































































































with microscopicfuzziness. Notethat(3.55)onlyreliesupontwoassumptions. First,that
thereexistsacontinuumspacetimelimitwheretheposition-spacemeasure,themomentum-
space measureandthekinetictermofthetensor modearedeformedinafairlygeneric
way. Second,thatthesedeformationsaresuchthatdS =0. Theorieswherethespectral





















evenif ∗issmalerby manyordersof magnitudethananycosmologicaldistance.
Inanalogywiththeextra-dimensionalcase(3.53)studiedin[160],onecanexpectthat
LIGO-Virgodata,andlaterLISAdata,constrainthefreeparameters(∗,γ)of(3.55),pro-

















































































namely, massive BHBs(MBHB),extreme massratioinspirals(EMRIs)andstelar mass
BHBs. These GWsourceshavedifferentpropertiesandtheyareexpectedtobeobserved
indifferentredshiftranges. Inparticular,stelar mass BHBs wil mainlybedetectedat




maypowerEMemissionthroughjets,disk windsoraccretion:thisfact wil alowusto
determinepreciselytheobjectpositionsinthesky. MBHBs wilthuslikelybethe main
standardsirensourcesforLISA,thoughthenumberofEMcounterpartdetectionsmightnot



































Regardingtheseeding model, weadopttwodistinctscenarios: alightseedscenario
in whichthe massiveblackholepopulationevolvesfromtheremnantsofpopulationIII















betweenthe mergerofgalaxies/halosandblackholecoalescence;anda modelin which










































































































∆Ω < 10deg2. Asin[35] wecharacterizethe EMemissionat mergerbyassumingthe
productionofanopticalaccretion-poweredluminosityflareandofradioflaresandjets,based












































































































































































































in ΛCDM,asabenchmarkforoursubsequentgeneralizations,and we wil thenintro-

















































































































∆ΩM /ΩM =14.7%;usingourCMB+BAO+SNedatasetwegetinstead ∆H0/H0=0.7%

















































































































































































































































































































































arecomplementarybecause mostoftheETeventsareatredshiftz<∼1, while,as wesee

















with modifiedgravitytheories. Asin[35],wehavegeneratedapopulationof MBHBsusing
semi-analyticmodelsfortheformationandevolutionofgalaxies,andwehaveexaminedthree
differentscenariosfor massiveblackholeformationathighredshifts,namelypopIIIseeds,
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S= d4x κM2Pl −̃gR̃+
√
−gM2Pl R−2m























































































































































2̂Eθ̂̂GΦ0+ Êθ̂+2Êθ̂+iHÊ+iHν̂̂E+̂ν̂Eθ̂ ĜΦ0=0, (B.20)























































Thisimpliesthatduring matterdomination c2 ∼ 16,andduringradiationdomination
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